
                      DIANE(BAR)-Erno Rapee/Lew Pollack 
                                              4/4  1234   12  (without intro) 
 

Hit   

                                
Intro: Smile for me,        my Di-ane 
 

                                                                          
I'm in heaven when I see you smile (see you smile). Smile for me,          my Di-ane (my Diane) 

                                                         
And though everything's dark, all the while,    I can see           you, Di-ane  (bom -bom -bom) 
 

                                                                          
     You have lighted the road leading home, oh, pray for me,          when you can (when you can) 

                                                                          
     But no matter wherever I roam,                   smile for me,          my Di-ane 
 
                 

                                                                          
I'm in heaven when I see you smile (see you smile). Smile for me,          my Di-ane (my Diane) 

                                                         
And though everything's dark, all the while,    I can see           you, Di-ane  (bom -bom -bom) 
 

                                                                          
     You have lighted the road leading home, oh, pray for me,          when you can (when you can) 

                                                                          
     But no matter wherever I roam,                   smile for me,          my Di-ane 
 
 
 



                           DIANE-Erno Rapee/Lew Pollack 
                                             4/4  1234   12  (without intro) 
Hit C chord 
                            D9  G7              C 
Intro: Smile for me,       my Di-ane 
 
             G7                                  C6 
I'm in heaven when I see you smile (see you smile) 
 
                D9   G7            C6 
Smile for me,      my Di-ane (my Diane) 
 
                        G7                                     Am 
And though everything's dark, all the while 
 
B7        E  B7               E       F     F#     G 
  I can see      you, Di-ane (bom-bom-bom) 
 
                    G7                                    C6 
 You have lighted the road leading home (leading home) 
 
                       D9  G7                   C6 
 Oh, pray for me,       when you can (when you can) 
 
               G7                          Am  E7  Am 
 But no matter wherever I roam 
                 C6   G7             C     F    Db   Ab7 
 Smile for me,       my Di-ane 
 
              Ab7                              Db6 
I'm in heaven when I see you smile (see you smile) 
 
                Eb9   Ab7           Db6 
Smile for me,           my Di-ane (my Diane) 
 
                        Ab7                                  Bbm 
And though everything's dark, all the while 
 
C7        F    C7          F     Gb    G     Ab     
  I can see  you, Di-ane (bom-bom-bom) 
 
                    Ab7                                    Db6 
 You have lighted the road leading home 
 
                       Eb9  Ab7                Db6 
 Oh, pray for me,         when you can (when you can) 
 
               Ab7                        Bbm  F7  Bbm 
 But no matter wherever I roam 
 
                 Ebm  Ab7            Db   Gb   Db 
 Smile for me,           my Di-ane 


